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i' . piJBtlkxiED WEEKLY BT THOMAS HRXD&RSOX, Jew. fPRINTER Ta THE STATE,) FAYETTEMLLE 5TEEET, OPPOSITE THE STONE- - TOUNTAtN. tfc, (

y : , - "L'. ' - , ... . . ... ,. , , ,

- ViNo;x14.l7-:;.:-t rV'--v V-,;-

4- -. RALEIGli;.nU0AYt:APRH;:8 Wit- r . ; Three Dpllt. per tnnuxn; :

:Z Salem' Feraal J&i$ZJr
rlR Trustee for the Boerdlar Sdwc4 for Frmatl. '

In BalaA. BtnkM Caatit. MaMtuiTsmlinsa :

'

.
r lost- - ;;v '

- V t mmm.
'

" V
OM friday the lfck Intt. between litll Hirer Bridge

at air. Arthur Crmwford'a and Jcm'ijfmn'a Croas
Roads, or between the latter place and Wayaoaborougfc,

. A KM Jfcraac Ptki Bmk, v
Contauinr Seventy Dollars fet caab aed tha following
notea and accounts ainonff n number ol Others net re--

& LOVE mder tbe Rev. Abraham Steincr, deem it their du'y t3 v
Eve notice totnch parents and siafdiana,.

aa may have it ,
..tM. - - - - tm lA.t'ltlil IAA. 1

"Sute.of North-Carolin- a, .1 ;
v

. v ctAKYiLLt: cogirrr. , . -- ;
btt will and UUaM of HowellTUB Move U the Court ef Heat and Qtunar 8e-io-

bell for the county aforesaid, on the tret Monday
of rVeruary, and letter teetjenlary granted totUe fVO-enb- er

by said court a executor ibereo& All oeraooa
ftariag claim or deqund avait the taid Hwwtu Lewka,
aen'r. a aforetfaid, are bcirbr aoiilcd to mukm ttyrm

c 'y ;
jl 'Cornmission Merchant, Petersburg. , .

that the seminary is at present very much crewcied, an4 a
umaient number of candidale 00 the list fw the varan

ciea which may take ptacein the course ofat least 8 mont)4 faul to refer them partkmlarly to thai part of the terms of .
the institution, te which It I requeeted, "that no Child '

inolaecfd.'eitt - - '
,

i ' X th kbove firm, inform Ui friend tftd xL public,
i. !.. k. k. tAlcea tk&t Ur Bfiek TrueMet Bank

may oe orxirnxor eent wiumhh prevuiu application nav
kng been triade t the inspector, the Rrv. Abrahsm Sirio-- ''
er. and leave obtained by bin aa writisg, appointing that '

? lucet, nwty oppomte tbe Stora of Mr. JoMph CJdwtU.
'vbert tbey will receive on Stormg or U a CommiMiM,

uf wticU of rroduce or Merchadue; Mid tnsawt wiy
'. v,,.:nu iiiii m d confided to thehr charre. . i.i- - lint of admittance . a

known within tle d Gmited by the act of Aaeembly
oonoeniing the pronrig of wilta aad, rrantiag tettrrsM
aUiBininUtratktn, ortUey will be barred of recovery. ,'.' WILLIS LEWIS, Er.

brittrylO,I814v . .
- 10 V U"

Twentj Dollars Re wtrd. '- -

O TRA.TED or Stolen from the rabaoriber about the lat

8alm, N.C. March 2V3li- -TUeir 1wUoa b In tho eentrtl prt of ti town, ti
' koiiw nevly in-proo- in deUciicd from my wooden

. Woliam J. VereiriBote ... JSarTS "
HmryT.tW da. ' - - - , 6 40 ..

' Waahirifrton R. eoka do. . 11 00 ..
' John Cm Ail. ,

' 9 00
John Iaaaer, aenY. do. - , S 59
Jaaei Mtttgrovo dn. - v. : "o , ' :'T .

Free CharTta and B. M'a'mnla do - : ' ,v f ,50 . ,

&verett 1'hontpaondo. t 60 '
4 Tlckeu on the Keuie Lottery ' fiO 00 '

tJoeeph Everett, order .
- r - rlJ'.W - i.

. Gray Jemtan,note v . 13 10 ,
' John cinnie,do. .;. 24 20.- -'

Twen'y Io.lara will be given for the delivery of the
Pocket Bo jk and its contents, and no sueatlona asked.

- ; BENJAMIN JERNIGAN.
Wayne county, March 20. ,v : 13-O- t.

' Statts of Tciliiesfjee," i
5 THEODOMlCr LorE. Supreayi Court of Error and Appeals, third Judicial Ciw :

to the ortkle of 2w:c., wiU pirtiQuUrly attend U ibt
or sue oi toe .. -- 'i . i :.'VpurohMe Wnv Slade. Jamar Tf Worrlifesnnn V r0"4 . '

J of fiacember, a dm coloured, Torae, aboot 4 feet Set
9 trtchea high, with a thick black mane and tail, the lau
ter cut abort, well made, troU and pacta, with a bay aput
on hi near rump about tbe six of a dollar. I will give
the above reward for the delivery uf the Saul horse,

- : .. . . DREW YOUNG.
SoeUaad Neck, Feb. 19. P rtpd

Interesting sale.

yj Saddlcrt, Soot and Shoe-Make- r..

THIS day came the complainant and it arypearing Mf '.
uti .TilcJ l of this Court, that th .Wrnjl.ut. ..-- . "

not inkahitanta of llii. KtA. anth&t th n.lin.M 'Z BREWER k'T.' FAIRLAMB .

LEATHEUtST(mE,;r of law cannot be served upon them, therefore on motion

To the Young and Patriotic; '

THOSE who are disposed to serve their Country in the
ofa lust and neceaa-- y war, and in the

oj me eompiainasti ay ma eouncu, it OWerea that th
defeadanu make their personal appearance at the next '
term of the Suoreme Court of Ennn ami anruM.1. hr,.Atm 4. rmaintenance of national fight are invited te enter theHW &ddietiJBootwhl Sboe4lk5iayt P an act. of the last General Assembly of this state.

Commissioners were appointed for the purnoscjif de--- i uinuhla terms with iSoaJ, dlln for the third Judicial Circuit, at the Court House in CarniaamuKiHvi-- i .

srninK and causing to be erected, onthe nubLc land ad vare, ou io uiira aionaAy oi June next, and answer tna : v
Skid enmn!aiii.Ala fiill of pnmnl.nt iti..l.!.t.ti.k y'

. 'joining the city of Raleigh, a commodioua dwelling house

ranks or the 10th Rogimeat U. intantry.- - out tew. are
wanted to complete the number A bounty of 124 dollars
and 160 acres of land i allowed t in addition to which,
the recruit will receive- - eight dollar per month, with
clothing and ubistence. The principal rendesvoua I

at Vilkeborwh. N- - C. where oiEcors of tbe 10th on the

V frg.Harneta, and Bridle- - Leather, Cram V"
BooUyega, Wax and Grain t TPop6W,i Leathery BeHows Leather ,

V JohandUmV" g, 4 f.i T-
-

ana u necessary out nouses, lor the accommodation of is to compel specific performance of a covenant for ihe 'jJ
,

eonveyance of nine hundred and fifty seres of land, and! -
the Chief Magistrate ot the state i and, to enable them to
raise a fund adequate to the object, they era authorised to
aelL at auction, the lot and improvements at oresent oc.

luruier oiscovenes, otnerwue it wui be taken fo eonles .
aed apa'.iiat thi that a vtvw nl kj. i.t. Iv kMtiith -

. : user's oil i w apron ana uib w -
--.iauentirelTof tha beat Northern Leather. Country gen. recruiting acrvice are ordered to repair for fund and

; Uemen will find It to thair interest call, . mstsuctions. " ,,'
I2 3t ' 10A IT-- &mlr. f

I'm, the Lighthouse in Danville, in the State of Kentucky?-'.-Orders punctually atteodd to,
January S2d. 181X

cupied by the Uavenwr f and also a considerable portion
of the public land adjoining tbe chy-- By vir"e of thir
act of Auernlily, and according to it tenor, the under.

igneddwmmuwioner Will commence the sale of asud lot
and lands, ua the louittauth day of Hay next, on the pre.

anu in lueuaruiaire uaaette in tJartnaee. . . . - - . Tr i3 3fc ; f ARCHIBALD W: VERTON, XSm.iS
? WILL BE SOLD.'-- 4 State of North.Carolina,

CAStlXLL COUNTY. ' State- - of North-Carolin- a.

Th terms of sate (contistentwith die Droviakms of the 1 "SCrX: 'V'ltntRT county T .' '. ;v:-- ?rt tbe Court House bt Germanton, on uw ittn y act) will be specified at tbe lime of tale. ' ' ; -
' Tbe lot oecuoied bv the Govenior is ihtuio-fc- t aAnrU. the follawing tracta or parcels m "" Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, anuary Term, J84

Ansy Fugua and William Welcb, adra'r. ofS
Magdalen .Welch, dee'd. H

--va. '
,

Vpetidon.
Aearndon Haralson, Godfrey Crewder and I ' .

Susannah. his wife. re. 'ii?

best situation for stores ofany in the city, and is sucepii.
ble ofdivisions, so a to form several advantageous stands
for mercantile or other business ( and the dwelling house
and out house are so arranged a not to interfere with

Edmundnun:,
;The" real estate of f &&fajttgyi t
John Fleming, y-- VJiv:lv $Z-J-

,

' f T annearintf t thj. l.f.Mt ''.site for store nouses, but are welt calculated to accommo

"i , much thereof at will satUfy Hha taiea Ou tpereon wr
V-t- he year, J8iT, apdeostof advetUsing. , r, 'r -

iJ-o- T - acU ofland.held as the property ofEdward

Harrw in company with Jolm G. Blount, between Matta- -

r i mu-kc-et Lake and Pampticp Sound, ami between the
,

; ,Lke and Junipef Bay, iwanqoarter and Boae

..sftackofthb aetUemenu on Punip sUwr, on the
' the4ke, and between the Lakf nd Long Shoal, part

patenttv John Ball and John GwyBlounW ' --

5 .acreaonthe Uk and Mill Race,'W4 k
: v. stands on whicVernelaoniivea.r -

fT appeat-m- to. the court, upon the oath of Michtel
' Montgomery, that the said Godfrey Cro'wder and Susan.date the family of a man who wishes to carry on business.

Whether this tot will be sold all together or bv narcets.
A thew Dewit and Patsey hu wife, Abel Willis-en- d 8w I

rah his wife, and William Iteming, heirs of John Flenvi Vt '
ins-- deed, are aomenf iha dfi.nl.n. in .v,; ..... . .-

nah, hi wife, are not resident bf this State It i lA'tre
fore ordered, that publication be made in the Stan print,
ed in Raleigh, for x weeks successively. For tbe said God
fixy Crowder and busaniiah lu wife,-t- o appear at the
next Term of thu court W be lield at the Court-atous- e in
Cas Well, on the second Monday of April next, then' and
there to plead, answer.... or...demur 10 Said petition. Other

t n 1 1 1

arelnhabunutof the Sute ofTennessee Itlstherefer' - . '

ordered that publication be made for ix weeks uccei
'i1' curt4loue, and in the Raleigh Star, that 'x- -

'

the laid deh:naantaannrai at than.xt tm .Y Co... .

will be made known hereafter. I The land are divided
into tot of various siseir of from about half an acre to ten
or twelve acres.; Many of the lot arc well watered by
branch H and springs eome of them comprehend excel-
lent meadow ground. Urge proportion of the land if
in wood. 6 of a beautiful soil There are many handsome
situatioua for elegant seat t and some branches well suit'

640 acres which wan grantea to uiaceu, --wc
to U held on the econd Mondpy in May hext tand aiK V ?

iwir.' nlead. or d.nnii. t ih;. r.t;.;n t -wise the same win oe, taxen pro coniesao ana ueam e
ed to the convenience and facility of carrying on several at aaid term 'parte against them

!rSbencerand ffeal, back of the patenu .On the Ukeaua- -.

, 'posed tobelong to Speer Singleton efKewjiem, v;. , ; .

100 acres belonging to ditto, on Mattamuakeet, Joining
"i-th- lands of Caleb fipencer and Samuel Oibb, near, Far

i"v voreek;' ''i;''1 f-t'l,- ':: l-

80 aeread; property of iame Arthert Wnon
. i't..th aide of Slade creek, joining the land of John

otine traaes ana employments winch require the use of
'!mVr,U lroa&,!' rV4 aeard exparto.

Teat, "v1 JT" '.. V, V. ,. 'r.f:;.;'jl 6t j4a:iaWIUJAAA .MURPaEY, Ci C:wivw, fuuscu uic ncijr m siiuauon s sucn as o suit
either the fancy or occupation of almost every person di- - kyt;-One Hundred Dollars Reward. i

.
7 f

,y.
7 rAfTT-iri-pvsca iu ius m urtuuuv tue cuy,

J.JUntotu a vji or ntuisui. inma m. in h bamii ri.a.u iH ... .m Minnwyi .WUWT , .
4--4 or February. 1819. a votk Ara.n k. -- '. .

ate
ard Kichardaonto Edwin Smith, for the m of four bunk
dred and tbirtriitia Mallara. toi.ri .I,.- - i9.it .-- u '5'

T. Hunter,

Commissioner.
10.2m.ic.'.

... ?' ('" tt r.. ' v-'

the 9th inst a man calling Jtimscir JaroesT. KenON purchased of me a Bay Mare, and passed to roe a
Kote against Stephen Langley, nf Seaufon county, for 47
do'lars, which ha proved o be a forgery. There i no
doubt lie was the forger, of it. Said Ktnuey had. beii em-

ployed at Washington for some months as a distiller afid
wa about returning, a ha said, home to Kentucky but
it is likely he will make for Georgia. K S nbouj siv
fetthigh, very fresh Complexion, daTk hair, blue eyes,
sharp ix inled nose, and hat a scar 'under his left check;

1810, due the firt day of June foUowinr, iwkfctfm
from the date The above Now was put into my hndaxM ;
foe collect ion. jlll mkix ..kJ e I j TTT f cRaleigh. March, 9, 1814,

Uoned, not to trade for aaid note, and the said Richard-- 'RANAWAY : ,

V' Bell aad the beira of William r.nd Sam'L Fortescue, : i
: t 12 sores of land, property of WiUlatnJRh odes' heira on

r ' jih from wyisken bridge, towards the WtaTpn MaU-i- l

mukeeUT i ' :i & ' i ?

8 300 acres o(iant, property of Tenant Bower heir, in
' the Laurel Smp, joining the landofRathis Jordan .v

400 acre of Uud.oroperty of Henry Eon her.on
' the west side of Paotigo, joining the land of John --

"'
Swane.' ..Jfv'",':.'i '

; 690 acre of laftd, formeriy .'the property of Thomas
k Smith, dae'd. tfinjr.ott Smith m4 aroad creek. . -

: '
tamiukeet and long hoal river on Ui 'Vai'"Wre oHnd given in by Arthur G. Ht m tke,

: of Alexander Evana, oh Mat,

V mieet.joimng'jK.dC Hugh6nc,oo the old

u mil uj pay me same te any person but or Ei o
win Smuhai9raid,':,t.'t('- -

ijr--'-M&xs:-

Johosfto (tyvMarcfc-as- JsatXli 3tp;
received, at he said, in a fight tie wore a great eoat with

i r . l i . i I

tliesubacriber, on the 13th
inrt. a Mulatto Man,1 between 21

end.- 22 year of age. about six fret
tugh,by the name of JACK.-Sa- id

M Nejrrq, hud on when he wnt away a
xlavk striped homesmm eoat. mints.

a large vapc, ui av reuisu ur rwu, iiwnvjju.i v1 una
surtout sjtd pantaloons of mixed Uometpwu he, h4 with
him abaySiml Morse, with w it on the fore part of his
noc. well Quartered, about 15 hind. hiehi he is Often vfLOPR.'rH'" A

lor.ns oi trie same, ana drsa broad.. ly I boasting Of ihe speed of (aid horse and it viy fond of
pkying at ear1s and a great drinker rf tpirit." Whoever v wu m Hiauw ror case '.cloth vesfi I conjecture he, is in

A Rockingham county, not far from
!, the High Rock Ford.on Haw-rive- r.

QEOBGE JULl 'willapprebend the said Keiiiiey and hnng hire tome ahall
Mrclt 24, 18144 5 .InS Ji . 12' f. t; .i'.tVsJaof landl'pVoP receive the ahove rewara.or seventy --nv collars for ioog.

tug him in any jail in this state, so that I Can prosecute
him as the Uw directs Since he left this place t have un.

atKMit a Mr Hill',- on f Samuel HUl, Esq. who has hi
Wife Any person who will apprehend eatd KegVo.ind
coiifiiifl bim ui gaol, so Uut t get him, shall be reasonalily
rewnrded--- '. v f i.- ..

derUood that hesaidthestud hehad belongid to anr4 ".L: iu- - f fiollins. DicVmon.rAlln, 7 Negrt Man i excellent jBlaru S

' ' ' ';'! '
V hetweei. Iqng acre, broad creek, PanUgo and the jhead of ''.'5' - AARON EVANS.

Chatuara county; Marcii uw, ioi ..
, . " JOSEPH BLOUNT.

" Creeneville, Pitt eounly, March 14, '1814. 12 ; ;

; $y 'I he Kditors of the State pjjer of Tenneae, Keji.
tttckv. Sotitli-Caroli- and Ueoriria, are req masted to in

J ;t 580 acresth property olTalentine Jordan, joining the
'iA House and Lot ,KlahdofOden Wilfcuwon at tue eaw """f-"'"- '.

, Sh.fl;a. ' r'i,,,;, BATH IAS
sert thia advertisement four times and lot ward their ac''::''--Fdrsal-

cin the City of RakiglU '
t counts to me at this place, and they shall be punctually

paid. -
. ,'". ' a. u.

: LOST, ';'V
NOTICE.

mm auum.iiuvi wiiuib iu .c.l
. JL, hi House and U on the
Eaat aide of street.n bME-mifrl- ihe month Of September last, Not i of Timothy Seed,'Orchard Grata, i Herd. Gras. Drum-- .

head Cabbare, Red. Savv. do. Cell sn.n.. .direClly opposite the lower ? w"ell, rftr broVe joose at Rsleigli about the 15th ofMT and went on to Granvjtle On bis patsage the gras. Curled Lettuce, Salmon- - Radish, Red Terntu W
O Hand executed Henry f",."'.
Comba, for the turn o(one "d',vXtA

...
25thr: of TcoW"bef.k18t2. with

.Knnid notbs Tu3h' .J; and about fifty yaf d from the
,t,. maraxt, nouife it t one or the Qitrr, tmtmeff oiusxmeion, Cantelope do. Orange Carrot. , . , a s

Salmon BeeW Red Onion, Silverskin do. .Ja Scurvey 'Saddle and Drtdle -- Were taken otf or lost. , 1 lie oaddio
was nearly new,' plated before and behind, and plated" best stand for a Store in Town i

ha two store room, one of them Gras.'. :se.,--tirrtip iron tbe torctree. broke niondcdl with ironi
the hind tree . W aUo broke a blanket waa under the -- ..U3t,,

":2Sa?na; IBITKHF..- -

, forwarn all penon. fro trading

fwtbeitdNounde.
VW RaUlgA, Aprd 8!. -

in one of the front room of the Pwelling iimisc, ud the
addle, earingle over it; - ,.';-.

, STEPHEN SATTERWHITE. . . - vitWILL BE JSOLDother la a bouse detacnea me main ouiuimg t the
Dwellisg Bouse is large and spacioir t containing ix
rdomi and a good framed Kitchen, smoke house, &cV on

the lot together with go' garden pot,perhp a any
-- March22,1814.. .hV:-:''- .fr oHff'jTON, Ju. ;

.Person eounty,FeD,,7M m v- - '
m town, lor na U xny iicmm . visaing .to purciiase

QVtht lOtkcf Mayrfrt,at the Court-Houw- ln plttsy ' Wborough, Chatham cunty, Four or Five likely KE;
of tWro- - & .Stoke, .old

atisfy his aehts byy:; ?tf, -
.

rit- - t'QA- - CARIX)SS, AdmW' ,
will pply to tlie ubscnber, ving on the premises,
where the terms will be made known..

' LOST.;.-:,,- ;;- '

thtity of Raleigh, outof my pocket bonk, a promi-sor- y

note for ten dollars given by John Oliver to m
payable 1m demand or one day after date l.Wilr"give:

' Norm carouna. -

44 St
... , . ;, . u. a. fi.ipU.

Baleigh; March 20.
.. J. ,

'

reward of one dollar to ant person who may find it- - and
;' ; ;iteJof Cajolina.return it to me. 1 do hereby forwam any person fromiof PlaV kQoVtef Sessions; February Term, 1814.

fVA . v ' OriiriHaT' attachment levied on a
VlLl v I irt r land estimated--at 128 acres, trading tor aaidnote, as I nave notified san John Uhver- State of North-Carolin- a, - it www ,... .. .

not to pay it to any person out myseir. ' ,
warcn term, J8!4;(. T- v-

. 'r. rbin ivsn iuu.vic.iti
. r superior vourt or mw, i

James Patterson; administrator,
John M'Adams, deceased, ai

. admir.istraxor. &e. of Joaenh
Court of Plea fc Quarter Sessions, February Term, 18U.

W ' Wjoining the land of Benjamin Gray.
TiWe.' IHenry Griffin and oUrs-supp-osed

y.Ti?4 be the property of.4be defendant

: TTT appearihg u be "fion of the Cjg !rt E4--

'X 'bf Capt-- Hawkins's company of Artillery
Haleitrh. Maiich 18. . la f

deceased. William al'Adama.
HartweU Lancaster, l ,wnrtni euacumcm., wvicu on a

r. (tract of land containing 128 acre
Edward Titdale.' ',rmoreorlesa,djoifting the lands of

'- BmiimmGnnr .eer.vv'-.- .

LOST OR MISLAID,A ward Tiadale, the actenaam, mi ..-. --

. 7 i.,. h.t ihiM cation be made Itaae Towell and larab his wife, Ja.
Strain and Catharine his wife, andA NOtE oHani on 'Saimiel PHorfor sixty dollarthe Baleigh Star, for'three ZtZ xV tiven to Clu'utiana Peelor, due 25th December 1Bi3.aripearingtothe-aatisiactio- n of the Cotirt, thai Ed-Wa- rd

Tisaale the defendant 1 not an inhabitant of thit
. John Cooper, and John Cooper end
f.EUender hi wife,- - :v'.-i-

. .' vAo-sinr- f ' - ' A.-- .

wumy vr v. - - -- .
;i rSonktobe held lorthe County of f?; Court House-i- Tarborough, on the JLn

and received by me in payment of a debt. I hereby fi.r.
warn all persona from collecting the money due thereon,'
and aaid Peelor from paying the same to any other per. Andrew, tfurdoek and John Sloes, xe..May next, and ref levy ana pieaa, juagmai w...

, .V A."V'l ',Jl.lion tnaomyjeii er order, ( ,.v v: , :y - v. .,
.nient of Samuel M'Adama. deceaaedJ .

State ' It is therefore ordered by the Court, that publics
Hon be made in the Raleigh Star, for three month, that
unless be appear at the next County Court of Plea and
Quarter Sesaions, to be held for the County of . Edge-comb- e,

at the Court House in Tarborough; on die fourth
Monday in May next, and replevy and plead, judgment
will - - i v

l!!:&Tey EDWARD MALL, C. C.i

Wake County, March 4, 1814 1- - fc ; .: IL , , ; ; IT appearing to the iaUsfiietlon of thf tburfc that Jofia
one of the defrndanta in thia a.i. .

out the litiait ofthi State It la therefore ordered thai -
i

' acresof western JLxbcl ;.:t:vTo'JoUrneyrnen Saddlers.i,
Ai Journeyman Saddler or" Hanieaj maker, wba Is a' first rate workman, and can come well recommend,.

jjuiiunuuii vm mwinumwnu SUCOessiVCiy M Uj Ra'leigh Star, that the said Jolm. Sloe appear her wiihia J

the three first dava of th. .e.nLi.. r n. - .. . -
J.v. T ' TIKG about S3 'miles from Nashville, m the tt,of gTpouraeyrjieh

perior Court of Uw to he held for the county of Oranrea "if1' aska'annaKlat SrffTvti. AP txchanred for Land in thi state
T1 OOD wege will b given to journeyman Hatter, by ed for Industry and obnety, will meet wyb constant env

: The Land u said te be ofa good quality, tor wUch an un
VJT applying to the subscriber, living twelve mile east ployment and liberal wages, either by the month, yt at or
ef NiuwCourtBouserft.;.'';:'' &r?'& job, by pplyina; L5;;,iVvl'.y.Tt. L:.v 4oub4ed tilt can be made by we D"'- -

i ws iww w nuiswrwuru. un ute uiinj Mendav
in September next, and put l hi answer W the com. --

plainanta petitton,othttrwiartheme, will fee take Mi
enfeara MnOnM JhBi ladnrdi eatetrteV' . iifAi.rtk-- -

.i'-W'-'-w- -
' '

e "w

r v .ft... , s


